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n 5,000 Pairs of Fine Foreign Fabric Gloves g

thpy kinni' ftn much more thn.n a

"heathen Chinee," (Kxclumathns of
No! No! No!)

."China Is hulnnlng to reform the
condition nl' the women, tind '.hoy arc
tsoliiK out. In the yiMisliluc morn and
tiiKIn;,' on the Independence, of tlm
American women."

HlllK lO tl0 1,'ltl'HfPR of tho llOtlf
only brief remarks were ni ido by
Mls-i- i Helen VHrlrk RndWell, Ivlto I'l).
wir t'larl ami lr. AnVlalily Waller-alel-

nil of whom are flellchtful

Local Brnndios Doing Excellent

Work, According to tho
Officers.

'

At Prices That Barely Pay Import- .
Cost g

n
((f) LOVh THURSDAY" A day always to be remembered, because it brought you the newest and fl

pnonkPra nnd all present were, iUmp- -

polnted riot to heiir them.

AMBASSADOR WU SPEAKS

Trllmne Society's Meeting In New York

a Very Notnhlo Affulr Tho

I.uiirlieon.

Mm. Hums adjourned tho neptlns,
wlfilllnK everybody hearts full of Mmwi 'iilH fl
suiiHhlne, nnd "bon voyitRo."

I J choicest fabric Gloves of the season at savings of ALMOM UNb-riAL- r I OVfcK ONE-HAL- F!

ALMOST THREE-QUARTER- S ! These high class, superbly made hand coverings were landed
and have been held in bonded warehouses until new. All at once, the importer, a leader in his line, decided to
close out the "entire string". They were thrown upon "our" market and taken over right away. There are
just four groups, and all sizes in most of them. Principally Blacks and Whites, but early folks will have a
chance of picking up some dainty colors. Set your bargain-alar- m early for "Glove Thursday".

Window EThrough A ShopBRIEF MENTION.
Driving rents generally have three-quart-

length skirts, high waists and
picture sleeves,JTIgh water y at 4:11 a. m,
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St. Paul coiumandery, No, 9, K. T,
will hold its :."th anniversary tonight
in Mush: hall.

Park red linen makes a glrllnh dress
that can he worn with a coat or lin-

gerie waist. The material launders
well.
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For open front coats the waist coats
made of tiloue. linen crash, cretonne.
pongee or antique brocade are In high
favor.

Tho board of assessors Is hard at
work theso days preparing for their an-

nual tour of the city, which will prob-
ably begin next .Monday. The dates
during which all citizens must siwcar In

their list this year are In June and ex-

tend to July Instead of In September,
an formerly,

From Paris comes the Pierrot ruehe
a tlght-fltlln- g ruche of mallne or taf-
feta which tics at the back of the neck
or under the left car with a big bow of
ribbon.

Thursday
MALLEY fffl

Glove Group 1, 15c.
This is a number of pairs of Women's Mercerized

Silk Lisle Gloves in Blacks and Whites only. Every size
and a regular 35c kind. "Glove Day" Price 15c. '

Glove Group 2, 29c.
These are Women's elbow leneth Lisle Thread Gloves In

Blacks, Whites and just a few in colors, sizes are broken,
values up to $1.00. "Glove Day" Price 29c.

'

1

Glove Group 3, 59c.
Women's length Mousquetalre Lisle Gloves in

Blacks, Whites, Tans and Grays, in all sizes. The Glove is
a legitimate $1.00 seller. "Glove Day" Price 59c.

Glove Group 4, 98c.
Women's length pure Milanese Silk Gloves in

Blacks, Whites, Tans, Modes, Browns, Navies, Reds, Pinks.
Sky Blues, all sizes. Regular $1.50 seller. ''Glove Day'
Price 08c.

The whist which was to have been
given at Troop A armory on Erlday
evening, has been Indefinitely post-
poned, owing tothe Illness of Mm,
Luzerne Ludlngton, wife, of ('apt. Lud-Ingto- n

of Troop A,

fion't fall to share In the benefits
which will come in all buyers of mus-
lin underwear at the Howe nnd Ptet-rto- n

stores. Galland under muslins, pur-
chased from nn overstock, which are
distinctive for daintiness ami fine fin-

ish, their ad on page 11 for details.

Reports In detail of the Coreopsis
and Queen Ksther, local branches of
the Tribune Sunshine society, which
v.'cre read at the nnnuul ino'dinK In
New York, on Tuowlny, will ho found
below:

Til" luncheon which followed was
a very enjojiibln font ure of thu day
and the !ieeche worn for tho ni"St
1'ait lin'oimal.

Mli'fl Kleanor Itooth, prenMent of
tho Coreopsis, gave the following:

"purlns the year I:i07-0S- , our
branch ban continued alon Its former
proRram. We have distributed cloth-

ing, bought food, and In a few eases,
assisted with tho rent. Twelve appeals
for coal have been responded to.

"At ThankwRivlnc. nine baskets were
sent out. The week after Christmas
we gave our annual Christ ni"is,.party
In the City Mission at. which there
.were present about forty of the needy.
Each one received a toy and some
email useful gift, besides fruit and
candy; and we always serve ice cream
and cake, which o to make lirlqht
eyes and sunny smiles. This vear we
also answered a few of the Christmas
letters written to Santa Claus. Two
weeks ago, Easter, we sent out a doz-

en ami a half flowering plants, each
plant being delivered by some member
In person.

"We have earned the money for our
Inter's work In various ways, but

chiefly by a fair, a large wh!st, a
dance, and an apron and cake ale;
and we near the end of the season
with great hopes for the next vnr."

Report of Mrs,' Fred Myers, presi-

dent of Qeen Esther branch:
Through a lone, dark passano with-

out sun and lltrht, we seem to merge
into the Oaivlen of God, for, what la

more dreadful to tho naked atv.l hun-

gry than tho long cold winter.
Snrlnc-tlm- e Is here, with its plortes

Richmond G. Roberts, membership
secretary of tho Central Y. M. C. A.
has handed his resignation to tho board
of director to tnkt" effect July 15.

Where he will go after that time. Mr.
Roberts Is a graduate of tho Spring-
field Training mhool in tho class of
WU".

A beautiful white bolero fer a young
girl may he made of silk soutache
braid plaited and woven Into a I'aln I.',
It should be neatly lined with a soft
white silk and Mulshed around the edge j

with wide lira Id. The sleeve should1
be shaped like bt'etelles.

9

Tho ladies who are to have charge
of the Japanese booth at the coming
big carnlvl for tho heni-n- t of H. Raph-
ael's biv.'.pital are to buhl a meeting at
the home of Mrs. Walter Walsh at li'n
Blatchley avenue on Friday evening at
8 o'clock.

On an elaborate hand-mad- e wilst of
black tllei, were large bold designs
made of crewels In pals pastel tints of
blue, pink pn l several shades of green.
The pieces were place,) jn llower nnd
leaf design, making something extreme-

ly rich and artls;le.
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Here's a Bargain Galaxy of . Muslin Gowns!
Six " cvtra measure " bargains in Gowns, which would alone make the 68th Semi-Annu- al Safe famous. Gowns that ryplfy

the maximum of excellence in cloth and making which may be attained. Gowns modeled tastefully, proportioned rightly, pro-
visioned liberally in material and displayed in a most extensive variety of distinctly beautiful novelties in styles and trimmings.
Such are these gowns we put before you :

The New Haven Political Equality
club will hold Its regular meeting at
Cjty Mission building, Orange street,
at 3 p. m., Friday, May S. An Interest-
ing meeting; is anticipated, as Mrs. K.
IX Haron, president of the Connectleut
Woman's Suffrage association, will be
present. All are cordially invited.

To arrange an auto veil lie, nndngly
Is really an nit. The pew scarf vol;:,
are long nnd wide, and, with their filmy
clinging qualities, admit of delightful
draping. One cif the pewen arrange-
ments sw;itheu the faie. envelopes the
hat and cro.-e-n at the back of the
head, the two ends caueht t"gether In
an artistically toft four-in-han- kn"t
under the chin.
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After a shut-dow- n of pearly twn
months the plant of the Candee Rub-
ber company has resumed operations
In all departments. The operatives are
working on schedule of six days a
week, 10 hours n day. Superintendent
John H. Prarcc stated yesterday that
the outlook for the future Is very good.

Gowns at $1.00.
Twelve stvles in excellent Nainsook Gowns

arc to be offered at $1.00. Some In slip:over
effects with embroidery yokes and ribbon
beading or lace insertions and edgings for

trimmings and puff or elbow length sleeves.
Others come In high- - or models, with

pin tuck yokes, or with yokes of embroidery
insertions and hemstitched tucks and full

length or elbow sleeves. They are all $1.50
values. Malley Muslin Wear Sale $ 1 .00.

and sunshine: may It brlntf smiles

and warmth to the weary soul.
The "Queen Esther" branch .vlth Its

"Twigs" have done well this ."inter.
Since last October they have passed
on to the llttlo school children of

.our city V50 new garments, and any
quantity of second-han- d clothing,
provided 33 families with groceries,
paid rent any number of times where
families have been unanlo to do so

themselves.
To us falls the pleasure of providing

infants' garments to tho "visiting
nurse."

We are providing three tubercular

patients .with milk and eggs dally, one

of them receiving thts assistance now
fru over a vear.

LIVE NATIVE LORSTETtS.

The very Infest neckwear f? o large
ns to suggest the Elizabethan ruff. Th

very latest tie fer dressy wear, to re-

place the jabot, h nf tlne.f silk mull
or mottssellne, fully eight Inches wide,
with deeply embroidered ends, and it
is tied In four loops and two g

ends so arranged ns to sug-
gest a waterfall under the chin. The
small bow Is now used only with em-

broidered linen collars for tailored
shirt waists.

Gowns
At $1.25.
Sightly, new Nain-

sook Gowm at $1.25
In fifteen different
styles, In slip-ov- ef-

fects with short cuff
sleeves or with elbow
sleeves, trimmed with
embroidery Insertions
lice edging ind rib-

bon beading. Some
have lace edgings lace
insertions ana lace
headings that match
for trimming. Gowns
worth up to $1.75.
Cholceof fifteen styles
$1.25.

Gowns to $12
FINER GOWNS.

Any number of high
diss Gowns In ex-

quisite lace and em-

broidery finish styles.
Beautifully made from

ChoU- - of Two Hundred Fifty lnllv

Choice
At 59c.

Twelve new styles

it this price. Good

Nainsook or Muslin,

some slip-ove- r style
with short puff sleeve
and lace edging, in-

sertion and ribbon

heading trimming;
some with trimmed

sleeves; some
with embroidcty in-

sertion, edging and
ribbon heading for

trimming; some In

high neck or V neck

styles with embroidery
insertion and edging
tortrimmlngandsnme
with d hem-

stitched embroidery
insertion. Best of $1.
value.

UMHONN FOR LOST WATCHES.'

nt I'll bit (nfe.
The popularity of the business men's

IS rents, noon lunches at Herrmann's
ra!t Cafe, 7fi! Chapel street, has
steadily Increased until the average
number of meals served Is now over
ion dally.

This does not mean that the a la
carte menu is Ignored. On the con-

trary special efTort in cuisine, service
and prices Is put forth to make this
equally ns attractive. Just now the
great favorite Is broiled lobsters. Mr.
Herrmann has placed an order for 2:.rt

for every day this week aned Is mak-

ing a special price of M cents each. The
show window of the cafe haa been con-

verted into a refrigerator where these
lobsters, choice, live natives, are shown
and Kiiest.i are invited nnd rather
urged to step to the window nnd make
their own selection. The chef and
waiter will take care of the broiling
nnd serving.
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Captain Tutnn of the detective bureau
has receive) a complaint that a gen- -

t'ctnm's (ion flu 1 hunting rase Im-

perial watch, and a ladles' gold htint- -

In oao watch and $15 In money was
stolen from the home of A. W. Vogln- -

man nt No. M Goffe street, yesterday
'afternoon The watches nre valued nt

JTo. It Is believed that .i man who hns
been staying nt Mr. Voglemnn's Youse

ils the guilty person nnd detectives are

Muslin Gowns 39c.
This special consists of good MusMn Gowns of

the regular fi9e value. Some in slip-ove- r styles
with round yokes, hemstitched tucks and elbow
s eeves ; others in hiph neck style, with c'usterof
pin tucks in yoke and long sleeves. At 39c.

i.

w.

neerest wmte mater-
ials, perfectly sewed.

, Prices up to $12.00.

Drawers at 19c. .

125 dozen Women's Cambric Drawers made
in ten different styles, lace and embroidery trim-
med, worth up to 39c.

Drawers at 35c.
Women's good Nainsook Drawers, some with

lace insertion, lace edging snd pin tucks for trim-

ming, others with full embroidery ruffles snd pin
tucking, worth up to 75c pair.

Drawers at 59c.
100 dozen Drawers made of Cambric snd Nain-

sook, with embroidery and lace ruffles or tucked
lawn ruffles, all sizes, worth up to $1.00.

now looking for him. The man wanted
Is a Redman.

Corset Covers 9c.
.'C dozen hip,h neck, tight fitting Corset Covers

made ol excellent quality Cambric, regular I Sc.

Corset Covers 19c.
150 do?en (r?et Covers in an endless variety

of styles, Val Tcrchon Filet and Clttny I aces and
Insertions, a so fine embroideries and ribhon
drawn beading used as irimmlngs, worth to 45c.

Corset Covers 35c.
Fifteen different and entirely new styles. Sheer

Nainsook Corset Covers worth tip to 69c each,
trimmed with lace, embroidery insertion and
heading.

art.nno.nnn triks a VT:n.
Gowns at 79c.

Beautiful slip-ove- high- - and Cambric
Gowns with long or short sleeves. Finished with
yokes of hemstitched tucks and embroidery inser-

tion, trimmed with an embroidery ruffle at cuffs
and neck. Worth tip to J 1.50.1 l,' I A.IHA'VIB'

We have earned and handed over

$10 to the "Leila Pay Nursery," 110 to

the Hoys' club, and $2.37 for the
"Maternity ward" of tho draco hos-

pital, which was very recently des-

troyed by fire.
During the latter part of March we

held a "Pound party" and collected
BOO pounds of dry groceries which wo

of course distributed as soon as re-

ceived.
We should not have been able to

do all this, were it not for our little
"Sunbeams," who are a constant Joy
and inspiration to us, havlna; earned
the goodly sum of $482. besides money-collecte-

for our shoe, fund.
The calls have heen many In these

hard times, but our members are ever

ready and with cheerful hearts pass
on Sunshine to those less fortunate.

The reports of Mrs. May of Rrldge-por- t,

Mrs. Harbor of Clinton and Mrs.

Jerome of tho "Ever-ready- " branch
of New York, were all very interest-

ing and allowed the growth of the
work along all lines. The reports
of Mrs. Tierce, the secretary funeral
and J. M. V.arrett of the New Tork
Tribune, who la treasurer of the T.

6. S.:
The Luncheon.

The business meeting was adlourned
at 1:80, and from the small hall room

the members went to the larger one,
iwhere the tables were laid for the
luYirheon. There were 22 small tables
and one large one, arranged for the

guests, while the board and ip"akers
occupied a long Inble at. one side of

the room. The first number on the
program was a piano solo by Charles

' Gilbert fipross, after which Sir Alfred

Mosely was Introduced, and congratu-

lated the society t'P"n its alms and

suggested that Mrs. Whltelaw rtold

and the American women of England
should form a branch for work over

there. When asked what he thought
of American education h replied, "I

have a son who will graduate from
Yale in June." Sir Alfred walls to-

morrow on the Oceanic, for England.
Baritone solo, Avery Helvnr. Pro-lag- e

from ragllacd.
Mr. Owen Lovejoy, secretary of the

National Child commit! 'o, who

left yestprduy afternoon for Washing-
ton, on the District of Columbia Child

Labor bill, gave very astounding facts

regarding the employment of hlldren
ami why they prefer work to school.

The useful things are not taught suf

..Millinery Specials..

Wahhlnglon'a Average Soys Saloon
Advocate In the House.

Washington, May than
Onft.nnn drinks are passed over 'the har
every year In the city of Washington,
according to a statement made before
tho house district committee today by
T. J. McCarthy of the Central Labor
union, who appeared In opposition to
the slms Prohibition hill. Mr. M-
cCarthy also spoke for the Rartender'
league. (Among other things he said;

"The American saloon is the poor
man's club, It Is the nearest approach
to absolute democracy In this country.
The saloon Is the greatest college
without books In the United Plates.
There Is more good In the saloon than
Is dreamt, of In our philosophy. Its ul-

timate goal Is true temperance."

l.J' Here's a barnsln trio that Ml inter- - fl
$3.50 Wash Suits $1.95.

Pretty Red, Blue and Black Dotted or Black and
White Striped Percale In two smart styles. Full
plaited skirts, waist buttoned In back, tine tucks
in front.

esf Vu a" because of the chic styles fl
fl
fl

that go with the cheap prices.

Ready-to-we- ar

Hats 98c.
The kinds that we usually get $2.98

and $.3.50 for.

Ready-to-wea- r

Hats $1.98.
The kinds that we get $3.50 to

$5.00 for.

Trimmed Hats $5.
Eight Dollnrs at least anywhere

m&m ml fl1

fl'
fl!

29c Kimonos
at 19c

Choice of a regular 20c
value in Women's Lawn
Kimonos, the up-to-d-

"Butterfly" model of
flowered and figured pat-
terns.

Value, Not Price, the In-

variable Policy Here.

fl!"SMMS vm fl
fl!

JAPAN'S rtVWCIAL CIUSIS.

Cnpi'lalNta Planie fJovormnrnt for
Present Poprcsslon.

Toklo, May R.The amelioration of
the financial depression monopolizes the
attention of cn.pllalists throughout the
country. The, conditions are ascribed lo
the adoption of government measures
without consulting the capitalists,

Government bonds are below Rrt; the
htandard valuation hitherto has been
DO. Financiers are conferring with the
financial department with tho object
of restoring confidence.

else. Such fmart shapes and fine
trimmings I
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ficiently, they are not mnrlo to roal- -

the need of nn education :o make

MIL Piri'KMtWK ILL.
J. William Plepenbrlnk, SO years old,

one of the oldest clgsrmnkers In this
city, Is 111 at. his home, 23 Kid street.
A complication of Internal diseases and
his advanced, age leave but little hope
for recovery.

iheTHOMPSON

SHOP

THE

fl

Hair Goods Sale.
16 nnd 18 inch thnrt stem, all long

hair Switches, Special R9c.
24 Inch handsome Natural Wavy

Switches, short stems, $2.89.
16 and 18 Inch Natural Gray

Switches, short stems, $2.49 up.
Natural Wavy Pompadours, pretty

new styles, Special 69c up.
Marlow Pull's, Special, eight puffs

in a set. $1.93.
Try Our Yvette Hair Tonic.
A pure Antiseptic Lotion, free from

scid, grease or oil. Cleanses the

scalp, removes dandruff, slops hair
from falling out. Thousands are us-ir.- g

it and attest its merit Small bot-

tle 50c. Large bottle $1.00.

The Construction of the Standard Rotary Shuttle Serving

Mnrhinn Ts Siirh that it runs nearly twice as fast as any other, with little or no
it, Qui fi fort; it Is as silent as the tick of a watch.

Why buy a Long Shuttle Sewing Machine when a STANDARD costs you little, If any

more, and has both the LOCK AND CHAIN STITCH without extra cost.

Our Easy Club Plan admits of your owning this Machine by the

Payment of Only $1,00 a Week.
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All (.fi l corn l:i uIkmiI the
Mime; lt'n the way

Post Formerly rnlled

them good cltlnens.
The Knur.hlnerH were asked to

with the child labor committ-

ee, to teach the children the

three necessary tilings of llfo, virtue,
Intelligence and Industrial pro'bieney.

The. society telegraphed a resolution
to Senator Iiolllver at Wanhlntrton, In

behalf of the child labor bill. The
next speaker, Henry O. Tlawn, told
of his work at P.laekwell'n Island,
and of a club formed by him, of en-

tertainers who will appenr for those
Who cannot afford to hire ntntMomont;
the JallK. orphan rsylnms and hospi-
tal. Mr. I lawn, who l a trainer or

elocution, gave, some delightful .(-- ita-

tions.
Violin solo, Kilo.tard Hethler, "A Ira

ruissos."
AnibHf.wlor Wu was Introduced

Mid fit' hi a vv"fo1 about the Sun- -

K
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II.ImIi'h Manna

Toasties B&'M ALLEY(2- - The MetrPUt ?re of New Haven,
'

EDMALLEYS

CONVENIENCE

of having all th accessories

of the furnishing and dec-orati-
ng

of the apartment or

home in one shop is mani

fest to the purchaser.
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"Tim TiHtn liltiKers."

NOT leu This foiul vfll he
MORGAN I NTK RVIEAV ED.

Parts. May fi. ,1, Plerpont Morgan ar
civic ci, i M S m;s!i,n is.

ItrfirilulldiiH lun-- limn pmiMnil by tli

W'finuin'B I'Mi- - eluh nf tills elty ex- -

of the American v omen. J

linen kidnapped nnd brought.
elitu
hn.vt rlvArl hern y from Itnly. Ha waaf

p:i''kv In luitii lOll.lnirs Mutinn
nml I'nHt T'liistlcn nii'iniiM whlli'
tln people ure lipfetnlns nrrut-t'iiitf'-

to the flmnge of 11:11110.

It In iho fiinin fonfi in each.
Miirle liy

Pofiliini rerpnl '.'oinpnnv. I,linltfi1.

Interviewed by n. representative of a' lo
liv a woman, and I don't know

st(it nnd torrltorlfii, tn rtls"ips thp president of the FniiitnWn T.lfn

of the conservation .if the tinny, was torl.iy eleetod n. director and
nation's-natura- l resouree. member of the x"eutlv committee of

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Ke
MORTON' It.U'K IN' KAN'T V t"K. Ral,wny. Ho succeeda the late Uourge

New York, May 6raul Morton, O. Haven.

h
prrsslnM Its h"nrty niilnrsernent of the rnl news mreney, and cold the aetifl

ntii prei of tlm Amnrlrnn financial crisis'...i,nt tn sv. for 1 uriR nsked to eom'p

.,i . The Aiiern wnm'ti are liarl pftdfed. that the situation hftu evlt'lMln ('rrolt, iMh-li- . nr ti'in of Tftfjt (1 n t Knoisevelt In rail-I- n

8 the vonli-rrnc- ef governors ot dently ameliorated, and that It waa.
to well bruuiiht. up and educated that iBWBSffisTOBfflBS now only a. nnnntlnn u( tlm.
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